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his fairness as a practitioner and his
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the
Jambes Post Auxiliary re¬ and it was decided to
the plank enclosure be taken away
Attention ot our readers is call¬
repeat the enter¬ .by Mrs. Wingate Undernzil.
honesty or Integrity as a man. He is
questing the Current Literature Club tainment in the same or
aad be replaced by a wire rence and
ed to the error in the date of J. to
a similar form
Solo."We've a Story to Tell to the recognized as a hard fighter in the
become godmother to one of the sol¬
tkat tke Cuwaty purchase a bath tub
C. Tuckers bte sale published In diers
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Sth.
Wednesday,
Miss
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Williams.
Nations".by
in Ward N-2 at Oteen. Mrs. F.
House, yet he has a heart that
ter tke Jail.
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for
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make
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Miss Mary Yarborough were appoint¬
body. Franklin has a splendid op¬
aad kad tke same In good condition
First Monday.instead or the ISth ed
reservations by phoning to Mrs. H.
After the meeting delicious refresh¬ portunity to win this honor, and in be¬
as a committee to take up the mat«»d books aad records well kept and
as stated in the display line. We
H. Johnson, Phone No. 10. All res¬ ments were Berved.
»«
ter.
ing able to offer Mr. Hoiden as her
properly indexed.
renrret this error which was typo¬
ervations, however, must he made be¬ The following were present: Mrs. candidate
A communication from the Federa¬
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Respectfully submitted.
graphical, and hasten to call the tion
fore
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Jan.
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Admis¬
J. O. Newell, Mrs. L. L. Whitaker. opportunity to express its fairness
read, urging club members sion Is twenty-flve cents apiece which Mrs.
attention of all Interested to the to was
A C. C. WINSTON,
J.
Howell,
S.
Virginia Perry, and willingness to divide Juclcial hon¬
try for the silver cups offered for also includes refreshments. The Club and visitors.
Grand Jury.
correct d«te.
Mrs. Wingate Underhill, ors.
the best original poem and short story.
will not grovr rich at this price, but Mrs. R\ A. Bobbitt and Miss Sallie
The program closed with the reading
His many friends are confident that
neither wfll It loose anything, and the Williams..
of a one act play by Miss Lane.
if Mr. Holden should be nominated he
main
object of these social evenings
Misses Lillian Howell and Lois Cufwill do" credit to this important posi¬
to cultivate a community spirit and
Similarity breeds contempt.
tion and to himself.
fey served refreshments consisting of Ib
Post
Come
out
stcengthen
loyalty.
delicious chicken salad on crisp let¬ and
help by your presence and your
tuce with thick creamy mayonaise, as¬
pic Jelly garnished with stuffed olives, encouragement.
beaten biscuits, coffee and salted al¬
MISS OGBl'BN ENTERTAINS.
monds.
Each guest felt amply repaid by the
MIsb
Tom Ogburn entertained the
very pleasant afternoon for her trip
Afternoon Book Club In the
through the snow and agreed that Thursday
those who were absent had mlBsed a parlorB of the Franklin Hotel, Jan. 26.
Members present answered to the roll
great treat.
call with Borne current event.
The
question was brought up aa to whethOBSERVE WEEK OF PRATER. er the club should become affiliated
with the North Carolina Federation of
The ladles of the Baptist Church ob¬ [Women's Clubs. It was discussed at
served the week, Jan. 22«-25 as the length both pro and con but was fi¬
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week of prayer for foreign missions.
Monday afternoon the meeting was
held at the residence of Mrs. E. ('.
Allen, Mrs. Underbill conducting the
service. Being the opening service
the subject chosen was applicable' to
mission work In general, Laborers la
the Harvest.
Tuesday the service was held at the
residence of Mrs. J. S. Howell, Mrs.
L. L. Whltaker leading on the subject.
Mexico. Wednesday the meeting wns
held with Mrs. F. W. Whetess. Mlf<
Sallfo Williams lead and her subject
was China.
Thursday the ladles met with Mr«
James Collier. Mrs. E. C. Allen lend
on South America.
The closing meeting was to have
been held with Mrs. C. A. Kaglaixl
and Mrs. J. O. Newell wns appoint«'*!
leader, but this meeting was not heM
on account of the bad weatner and fJu
distance being so great for most of the
members.
-

¦O*. W. M. PEB80X
"*" *f Praakll*.
qmlt* extenalrely In connection with the coming
to Hoa. E. W. Poo, member of CongreM from the
T 'y

.

These meetings

were

exceptionally

w*U attended, there being no less than
sixteen present at any meeting ami
many more at some of the meeting*.
This week of prayer was very help¬
ful to the society and an Incentive to
larger and better work In the future

nally loft open for a definite decision
at some future date when more exact
Information should be at hand as to
the cost of affiliating and the advan¬
tages

to be derived from tc.
The literary program for the after¬

noon was "An Evening With Mark
Twain." Miss Francis Harrow read
the life of Samuel L. Olemmons, bet¬
ter known by his non-de-plume of

Mark Twain. Miss Babble Turner
read some very abusing selections
from Tom Sawyer. Miss Petty sang
two solos.
A salad course was served with
pickle, olives and saltines, followed |

j

by

a sweet course of pineapple bisque,
then coffee and Raited peanuts.

t;. i>. c.
The Joseph J. Davis Chapter of the
U. D. C. will moot at 3:30 on Tues¬
day afternoon, Feb. 7, with Miss Lola
Jackson. A full attendance is ur¬
gently requested as business of Im¬
portance Is to come before t ho Chap¬
ter, It Is also hoped those who have
hot handed In their yearly dues will
do so at this meeting.
MRS. C. K. COOKE, Pres.
MISS LOU LI A JARMAN, Sec.

Now the stingiest mah In Loulsburx
Looks as if the "far-flung posses¬
Is oollactlng Christmas Seals for next sions of the British" should have been
Christmas.
flvng a little farther.

HON. BUN T. HOLJDBN

